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A 'pecial me.ttns of the lo.rd of R.pr~ ••ntativ•• of the Cit, of Stamford, Conn.
v•• h.ld on Kond.y . AprU 9 . &>56, in the A"dHori ... of the Wdter Dolen Jr. Hilh
School. TOIDI Road. Glenbrook, In re.p~n.a to '. "CaU" II, tile 'relidant, Hr. Ceara.

.......

V. COnDora,

The

~

rre.id~nt ~alled

the meet in, to ordar at 8.20 '.H.

" ablant. The .ba..t
RoU call "sa taken b, the Clerk. There "ore ~.,
a pr•• ent and..,.
mom~er. "ere' Irvin, G. Snyder, Clifford Watarbury, Jo.eph I.c090, Iobert Lawi.,
IUta 101""" aobort Findlay , Euse.. IIlrry. WilU ... IfIIrphy, Staphen bU" Edward
Clupk., Alanaon .redede,," and Jack HcLallahUn.
.

~

PUrlll3nt to the proy1lioo. of Saction 202 of tha Chartar, the foUowin. "I:.U"
.ent to all mombor. of tha loard; ..a. raad b, tha .rllldent.

BOARD 01 aEPRESENTATIVBi
Stamford , Conn.
April 4, lts6
I, George V. Connor., Pra.ident of tha 1I0ard of aepr •• entative. of the City of St...ford. PUl',uant to "ction
'202 of the Charter, hereby call a SPECIAL KlBtlHG of
the member. of tha Board of a.pre.ant.tivo. au
H"!!DAY, IIPIJL 9, 1956
at

o

ill the

DOI.\JI

Ja.

1:00 r.H.
MIGII SCHOOL AIIDlTOaIlII,

TCIIS lOAD; GLlII1IIOCIt

for tha purpo •• of:
heariDa the oppollenta on fluoridation of
the City "'~Ir ,upply.
Ceorsa V. Canaoe.,

Pra.idant
lnard of 18pra.lntati.a.
\

.

Th. Pre.ident annnuncad that the meat in..... belnl turned over to the ch.i ....n of
the Leai.lattve and Rule. Committee, Hr. laiteri.
Hr. laiteri took the Chair. Ha announced that the .poakar. for the evaainl "ar.
tho •• ill oppo.ition to fluoridation of the City ...tar lupply. Ra •• ld: ,~. hay.
another meet ins scheduled for Handay, . Hay 14, 1956, aC vbich Ci •• the proponent. viii
b. heard.

.-

'~e have f~_r .pe.ker. thil eyeninl.
Thay ar. Y.ry ".11 illformed all tha lubJect of
fluoridation. OUr· fir.t Ipeaker i. Dr . Bt.oll A. lei.lar. Dr. lIai.lar ra.lde. III
Hev York and at the pr •• ent tim. i. Director of UroloIJ at Roo ••y.lt Ro.plt.l in
HGV York Cit,."

Dr. lI.i.ler addre •• ed the m..berl of the 1I0ard.

R•• aid thaC althoush

~.

"a. a

J,..;,, ; relldent of N.... York City, be "a' •• ort of "p.rt-time" r.dd.nt nearby, hevinl •

o

#

• -,

~ ...............

,._----
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Gr~.nvich.

R~

.aid that flv. year. aso h. knew nothi....bout fluoridation. H. ui,1I "1 do not
claim to br an expert on tho .ubJect of fluoridation. but from .y readinl. 1 .ooo.r
vhother thero i •• uch a thiol a. aa o"p.rt on the .ubJect. or if thoro aro , they
are mishty fe~. What 1 .oy to you I.·my Interpretation of what 1 havo re.d Oft the
.ubJect. My intarelt
orisinollY '. lIrcu.ed vhen 1 va. aparoachad by Oft. of tha
Sele.tmen In the Town oi Greeav1ch who a.ked ,mo wh.t I knew about fluoridation.
My reply va. 'oothinS'. He laid that it .a. comins up .oon and would 1 .RQuir.
around in Hev York and .ee if 1 c~uld find anyooo who va' acquainted vith the oubJect . lut. to my .urprl ••• after apcakina to aoy number of re.pocted lntorni.tl,
the anlVer vo. alv5Y.' '1 d~n't know a thina about tho .ubJect'. Thea, 1 talked to
leveral d~nt!.ta and 1 muat ,.y that the 4enti.t. aro .holeho.rt.dly intere.tad In
on~ thing, they vant to lick thi. problem nf topth d•• oy.
But, when you .pe.k co
them individually and alk them what tbey actually thRmlelve. know ab~ut the .ubJ.ct,
the nn.ver 11, they know oAly vhat tltey have refd in dontal Joumall.

V""

'~cn 1 told the .electmen in Greeavich that 1 fouldn't find anyone, and knovinl
h.m vary w.ll, in a veak moment 1 allowed bl~ t~ .perluad. me lnto ~tudJinB the .ubjec: of fluoridation ••hieh required many. aany ni,htl at tbe libcary, readinl
dot.tal yenbookl. dental J.>umah, and aoinll ba~k to 1930. And, ln the dental
book. you are lmpreoaed by the rather ualformit, of claim.. Was there. auidinl
hand behind the claime1 la the medlcal Joun,all up to v.ry recently tner. are .n
extreme pauclty of article. on the .ubJect. Thon, to the boo~. on toxicology. On.
of the.e book. ~a. vritten undar the .u~pica.
Dna of the or,anilation. vhich i.
in favor of fluoridation. I VOD' • •ven bother telllnt you wh.t 1 r.ad ther • • Maw,
many profel.ional acd .ciontifi. or,anltation. f,ccamend fluoridation, but if you
80 throuah thi. li.t you .ill find out that there ar. tvo pri~ry factor ••ho hlw,
lnfluenced the.e other orsaaitatlonl. They are tho 'ublic Health Sorvl•• and tho
other the hmerlcan Deatal AI'ociltion. Thoy r.eomaend fluorldation of communel
vater ,u,ply, one part per million. which 1. equivalent to Dna milliarnm of .~diam
fluoride to each quart of vater. Thl. i. luppo.ed to .ct upon the body of th,
.on.umer. alterinl their body function. and thorMby aivins th.ir teeth re.l.t~" •• to
decay. Thi. boinll '0, it il therefore u.ed a. a drua. The .ctlon of fluoride il
attained before the teeth cal.ify, or before thoy e~pt. fb. fluoride that i.
evellowed i ••blorbed into the blood and carried to the tooth .tructure wherl It
.ct. on tho enamel . Tho eff.ct of fluoride i. relatld to vater con.umption aad that
il why the 'ublic Health Servlce recommend. that Ie •• b. added to the vater ia • hot
cllmato. Thl. 1. done to campen •• t. for tho lar.er dDDunt. of .ater con.amed b,
re.ident. of a hot climate which vould aive th~ • lar,.r do•• than i. permi •• l,. to
u... if not compen.ated thu.ly. but it doe. not compen.at. la Lh••mount of vat.f
that two lndlvidual. con_uao raBftrdl ••• of the climate. le.ident. in thi. wi.iq,ty
vould hay•• larler amount added to tbe vater becau.e of 1••• need for larl. coo.umptloa of vatn. Howevu" it doe. not campen •• t. botw~en how ... ch vatar two
people ia tb..... area drink. Th. fluoridatlon prolram of the ,.blic Health Servica a•• umel that averyon. drink. tho .em. amount of vater, whil. Ictuall, the v.~er
con.umptlon of individual.' w.rle. trcmandou.lyand in .a......... .uch a. four to
one . AlIo, tn .ddlt1on to fluorid •• contained in the voter, fond .... ry II to '
fluorid. content end thl. i. d.pendent upon the .cldity of the .oil .nd it. fluoride
content. Ia 1938 the Department of Asricultur. i •• u.d on ord.r prohibit1nl tho .~l.
of fruLtl or ~e,.tabl •• contalainB any .o~o than 38 p.~ta p.r .. Ilion of fluorid.,
......inll tb~t ap~oy. coaldatn. fluorldu h.ve been u..d 00 th......

0'

He di.cueoed the camp.ri.oOl of the 'u•• of chlorine ~er.u. fluorlne ia tho ••t.r
.upply .ayinl that chlorlna va. u.ld to de. troy dang.rou. ~acteri.1 Irowth, .uch ••
typhoid and para-typhoid. vhlll fluorine va. added •• rely •• a preventative of tooth
decay ia .ortaia ind1vidual. who .111 b.nlfit by it. u... H•• tatod that tha 01.
I ,...,; J of fllllOrid.. ia tho drlaklnl '.oter ••• of aa bealfit to tho .. over the 'Ie of 12 or

o

,,.

o

,
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14, exteadins dovnvard to tho.e of tbe aaea of a to 10.

He laid that tooth dftc.,

vaa not a contftgioul pToblua and fucthar. that fl~orlnet unltke chlorine doe. not
e~bPorat. 1n the water lupply and vncn it t. boiled it becoeee .ore c~Qcentr.t.dt

avercsinc ebout 25: ln conccntratlon, vhlch lncreaaea the anI part per Kl11lon ln
pt6portlon. To tho romainlns 8~t tJ 901 of the populatloo who can derlvl no
beneflt' fr~ the ~rlnktn8 of fluorldatld vato~, and vho can actual 1, b. harald, It
1. '''4Oted, if not actuaU, ha .... ful. .
he laid: "By ttl long Itandlns c..... lItiv. eUecU, tt can b. ha ... ful to certain
illdlvLduall ...
Dr, Belller talked for .om~ tlge, .aplalnlna th. varlou. factor. Involved In drink·
las fluorHated vater, luellins bad effoctl t~et can teke 20 to 30 ,ur. to· ... nl·
.!eot th ..... lv~.. "It .pell. trouble for tho.e who are elleralc, hyper tenllUva
end tbo.e vlth malnutrition and for lers. conaum.r. of veter, diabetl~., tbooe with
k1~ney dllea18 and other condltionl that cau.o en abnormal con.woptlon of vater,"
he .aid. He .ald manual laborer. and hot dry .pe11. In the voather would al.o
eau.e a dlfferentlal la t~e conlumptlon.
there followed .a period of queltlonlna of the Ipr-akar •
•
The next .peakar to addr.I' the Board va. Dr. Charlel O. Brown, chemical con.ultlaa
enslneer, vlth an offlco ln New York Clty. He .ald that the prevloul Ipeeker had
touched on a areat many pha.el of tho .ubJ.ct that he had Int~nded u.lnS ln hl1 talk
and ln ver, much tho .ame V4,. He e.plalned that for alne yearl ho had been the
~uthor of s column, comln~ oui once a month, ln whicb ha wrote on 60 or 65 vary
controver.t.l .ubject., lometlmel recelvlnl one Dr tvo letter. frau reader •• either
in agreement or dlaasreement, vlth nevor an, nama caillna or vlliflcation until he
came to the problem of fluorldation of the public vater luppl, and lt W51 than that
he 10lt U. Job . H•• 41d: "The 4ditor, a Ufe·lonl friend told me he had nothLaa
a.einct me and th.t he had onJoyed my column. but he va. a buo, ..n .nd could oot
Itand tha lotterl he had been recalvlnl fro. readerl e1thor fDr or aaa1nlt fluorldation." H. ·... 1d h. thDusht that fluorine vaa prDbabl, ths be.t vay ia which to
bandle tooth doca,. but he wal not in favor at the .etbDd of putt ins lt lnto tbe
publlc drlnkins vater ; becaula there val nDthins rLsht about It. One r .. lon he Jlye
val that tbol. vho did not need t.he .edicatlon and vera unable to make UI. of lt
vould iet it anyva,. He lald he val ln favor of tbole vbo n•• dod it, •• ttlnl lt 1.
enother fDrm rather than ia tbe publlc vater oupply. He meat10ned that tb11 could
ba don. b, admlnl.t.rlna it in pl11 font, aad could be better contrDllod. It would
not then be liven l.n larSer dale. than vote aec.... ry Dr ahea to thOle vho _laht
be hermed by itl ule. By lot tins the doctor sclulnilter the drul tD tho •• 0.'4ial
it, lt could be vatched and .tudi.d ead if advarl. effectl relultld, it. u•• could
be It?pped.

o

He Itre •• e' that putt In, fluor In. latD the public vater luppl, vould not be the b.lt
va, to control slvinl the paUent "Ju.t what tho doctor ordored".
He .aLd: "Hany of thelo doctoro, ' very oLnc.re aad vith the belt of intention. whD
are for fluDrldatlD~, la.y oplnioa .and ln cortalnl, tha oplnlon of all tho.o with
vhom 1 have talked, have not thought out thi. matter clearl,. The, havo bee~ rather
complacor.t a~out it and in ever, ca •• tho, bave b.ea dependinl upon the fact tbat
thou.end. of people vho re.ido in thl. aroa that loe.' from Denver or ceatrol
Colorado down .outhealt to Texal an' to part • . of Oklnhoma • veil, thay .impl, accept
tho fact that t~o.e peoplo bave fluorlne ' ia thair drinkial vater up to land 4 part.
per _illlon end eaJoy laO' health. How, chemicali,. there il qUlte e Itor, back of
that. 110, I, va do not know what th. fluorln. compOund ia the natural watar
actual 1, I •• Nov, tho rca.on for that I., there can be what we call '.alt peirl',
that 1.,
hevQ Calcium Chlorld. and Koane.ium Sulphate, but ,ou caa't ~e .ure
" ""' " becaule wo analyse for calcll.. , anal,.o foc .ulpbato. va analy•• for "'IO•• i .. end
, dl
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fluorine:.

lut. 70U can't be lura JUlt how it 1. hooked tJP 1n the

vater - vhethor tt il CalclUl ~ulphato and Hamllium Fluortd•• or Haan.ltur. Sulphate
and Calcium Fluorlda. So. the fluori~a c~pour.d that actual 1, .x1I~1 1n thai.
vater. DAY be one ~~~oun4. VI' it
b. Another aDd then, alaln ~ it may b. a .~rJ
complex <~ound Ln vhich tho flu~rin. ~ff.ct 11 onl, partlall, utili.ed and that
.eano that lt 1. locked up in a compound in whLch other ion. Dr cation. proda.inat ••
&""'0 call that a "chelotin. comp~un(\" (.pl). In other vor'. , there era bidoll....
chalr.te. (l) vhi.h vU 1 taka the copper ion olld 10 lunound it. 10 that ,ou can
di •• olva that chal~t1n. c~pound in vater . you caD put it on tOlltttl.l. ,au can put
It tnto .oap. and thina. and th.r~ vl11 ba ablolutely no .ffoct of the cOPFer determined - the coppar·. lockod up in tho cholotina compound. Now. c_rtaiD or.antc
compound I viii do thil vith fluorino, 3nd my p~int i, that thoro i •• 0 auch y.t unknown about vhat tha fluorin. compount in tholo natural wat.r. ara. that it i. va.ara for any doctor to all"me that 1t 10 all riaht tei f.1uoridat. tho vatn of .".ry
public vat.r oupply Jutt becaule of that condition in our vu.t.rn .tot... Nov.
anothar chins that 1 mUlt tell you i_ thL.: Wa don't know too accurat.ly hov to
onol7c. tho fluorine down i~ port. par mlillon. Tha Stamford a•• earch Laboratory
vhlcH-u.ed to be a roth or broad souso, brood horilon laboratory for ra.earch .ubJ,.t., hal recently be.n devotlna malt of Lte time to thi. fluorine cheml.try. and
.ft~r .everel year. of arduou. labor, they nov hov•••• t of .taadard. whlch the,
cen aive you that contoln fr~ 5 part. per million b, on. part per ml1110n up to 50
part. per million. and it'. tftken them man, year. to Ivt tho.e .tandard.. Rov, th.,
developed thOle .tando~d. becau.o it i. foirl, .a.y to compar. an unknown .ample
vith a .tandard - you have meana of lookins at the tva of them a~ tho .... tlm••
aither by color inten.ity Dr opacit, or liaht tranemi •• ion. or el.ctrolytlc COnductivit,. or
method vhere : ou can quirkly compar.. an unltn..... with a .tandard
and then .ay 'veil, it'. about that 4111Dunt'.

aft,

o

.ome

Tho.o .emple. co.t $13.00 for a ... 11 bottl~ and tb. determlaatioa of water to .how
what fluorine content it ha •• runa approllimatel, $25.00, 10 that a public water
'Jltem which liac.rely and hon.ltl, wanta to control tho fluorlne c~tant that it
put. out doll, in a water .uppl, I. undor a con.ld.rabl. exp.n•• , and a. far a. 1
~ftOV todo, •• hould rataln the Stamford ' •• carch Laboratory in California, avay out
on the ve.t co~.t, to auid. thia pro,ram for thmo. Tho matter i. for frea b.in••
• tmple oaa.
"Nov vo come to ....ethins that'l a UtU. mora practical. aad that ii, 1 vant to ••k
you all - do yru full, realile vhat it m.an. to roaulat •• omothlnl or to .pprai ••
• omothins down to Oae part p.r ail lion! Aod, I don't thiak ,au do. It'. almo.t
i~po •• ible for a. to comprehend what that me~nl. and ,.t 1 und.r.tand that pr.ci.ion
t~l manufacturor. u•• tha ..... ratio conltantl, with con.id.rabl. confid.nc..
'ut,
luppolin, 'OU vera to rut a million dime. fac. to fac., 00. 00 toP of .noth.r, how
hllh do ,ou think the column would bel W.ll. I'm .ur. you would mak •• oa. pr.tt,
vild au •••••• but it i ••eaethin•• little 1••• thaa thr~. tim•• tho h.iaht of the
!Cpir. Stat. Buildin•• includir.a the tov.r. In other vord., it i. 3,287 fa.t hiBb.
Nov. a. ,au .tand and contemplate that pil •• 1 don't thinlt an, on. of you would COG.ider it aa eaa, taak to .ay ' ....eoa. ha. taken a di•• off the top of that pil.' Dr
added a dimo to it. Nov. pur.uina thi. accurac, a little furth.r, tho part ~bat
cone am .... 10 thh: The "'bUe Hcalth Senic. hal .aidt "Thh prolram lINn II ••VJ'
accuratel, controlled" all4 the, ara nov talklns about not parU per .Uhoa, b'lt 1.
on. tenth. Dr rJo tenth. or 3 three tenth. part per .il1ion, alld ia .ff,ct. that
mathe.etie~ , l, '01.' that i~.4iat.l, th., ar. r.aulatin. thi. to on. tart in ten
.. illioll. and in my opinion that can't b. don.. Hov, fluorill. i. put nto 10lutiODo
A aentlemen rai.od tho quo.tion her. a. to what i. the diff.renc. beevee•• odiwa
fluoride . whlch i. ordinarll, u•• d. and tb. natural fluoride ill the w•• t.rn vat.r ••
Wall, unfortQnately, •• don't kllow what the natural fluoride. ill the .,.t.ra v.t.r
i •• or whet cOllpo.itloll th., Utual1, have, but VI do kaow that what ,,,.. are loilll
to ,d4 i. the - ,ou' •• loinl to •• t .odium fluorid. . Row, .odium fluo,id. ,.ar.

, '7,' ,

o

o
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a80 wat pull~d out of the b'rk~t of unknown chemical. - out of the teKtbook, you
ml8ht lay - va. pulled out of a ll.t of unknown chemlcall by tha Department of
Aarl.ulture, of the U. S. rovernment, and rec01lllllended al a ut pohon. That 11 tho
prtnclpal u~o to.ley of .o~i\llll fluoride. Now the ua.on why you arc 801n8 to let
lodium fluoride to add to your d~lnklnl vater 1. No.1. lt i5 ea.ily .oluble aa4
No.2, it 1_ a by-product of tho Aluminum lndultry and of cour ••• th., are an.lou.
to get rid ot it - it il readily availabl., in othar vord.. I em not la,ial that
the alumln.... indultr,. hal any OIUndana aoUve, the,. elmply bave .000ethin; that'l
avaHable, they vant to Bet dd of it, thay can't throw it in .treamo, but i f lOOIe..
o~~ vantl to buy it. I certAinly think It'. ve.,. lenlible for them to .all It.
Nov.
the uther campo',nt 18 lodl_ tillcoae, which 11 all dght. It 11 • by· product of
tha fertUiur i .. duatry and the fartUbor indult.,. 11 in ,h••"",e pOlitlon. Itl a
by-p~oduct vlth th.a.
Thol can't let It into the atao_rhere .0 if lamaUnl want. to
buy it. thay are only too slad to loll it, becaul. ~thervll. th.y have to de. troy
it by "alns Umo. Thnt comp~und c01le. ln .0Ud form to your vater dopartment. Th.y
recoLvo it and they havI had, previoully. an inlta11at!~n ..d. which co.,taln. a
metor - a .olutlo~ d..vicI - , ther. i. a .et of Fairbenkl Icalel. You all' know vhat
~ind of Icalo. they have - they are accurate to within a pound or 10, and ara tia.
hono~ed and tima proven. but they are accurate to vithin a ~ouod or .0.
And. then
h. takol the recordl and eltlmat~. the numb.r of 8allonl of vatlr that ths .y.t..
pumpa and .he lodium fluoride solution that i. needed to put into that vater, drop
by drop.
,._ it doe.n't make any difference wh"ther ' it Ion in drop by drop or a drop of

,-

o

fluorido to a mililon drorl of vater, or a pint of fluoride to a million pint I of
voter. or a 8allon of fluorlde lolutlon to a mil Ii"" .allonl of vater. for tbe ratio
1. alvoYI the .ame. That one part per mililon h3. to be mlxed with the vater lolnl
throulh the pump. Nova centrifulal pump ha. replaced the reclproeatial pumpin.
enaln•.' ve uled to .ee in PUllpinl Itatlona which vera .. far better met .. r for vataf.
ba.aule by countinl the number of revolutioa. you knew ex~ctly hov much veter VI.
pump.d. But. the centrlfu831 pump 11 klnd of a aponlY and Ilaltlc Inatrument. It
crea~e. a d,....l~ head on tha vater and that ln turn. lnduce. tho vater throu8h the
pump, but if the head beCODOI hlaher and the friction Iraeter, the amount of vater
801nl through the pump decreal". - ali i the men here have probably loen thi •• thol.
vbo have had anythln. to do vl<h centrifugal pumpl - you have •• en t~o perfor..nc.
curve.. There i. ulually a fam11y of curve. that .ay. that at a c.rtain Ipeed of
the pump how .... ch vater YOll v1l1 811t at vadou. pre.. urel. If you clol. off the
dllchorle of the centrifusal pump. and than apply the cllrrent to the motor. the
load .111 So up to about 42 to 491 or th. full load of the pump. and then JUlt Itay
thare. nothin8 viii happen. except that the vater that il trapped in the pUllp vlll
lot varQ, due to the enerSy and frlction th~t it ablorbl frca the pover ,upply. '0
that the reliatance. or back pro. lure of the Iyatea on the maln. jUlt out. ida of
and ln the vicinity of the pump ins plant - in oth"r vordl. the total back pre. lure
on the pump suide. tha amount of vater that BO •• Lhroulh tho pump. Well, thi.
prealur. il picked up b, tho.e •• alurins devlce. and the amount of fluorine i.
luppoaed to be rai.ed or lowered. cempenaatin8 for tb. amount of vater loinl throush
the pump. but knowlnB lamethins about tho oath that Ivary docto~ take. - it il called tho "Hippocraelc oath" and hh faithfulno .. ill oblervinl the biaheat .tandard.
of hi. profel.ion. I don't .ea how an, of thea can a.nction the dOlinS of p.apl.
vhere 1.1 or 1.2 partl of fluorine can b. eith.r b~d o~ 800d ~y any .uch devlc. a.
that.
"Now Lh.. next thins 11 thb queltlon of .blng. R.._er ve have a ratio of on.
part of fluorino to a aillion portl of vater. Well, the pump i. quite a terrific
mechanical mixer, but it il mechanical. and vhat 1 am tryinl to tell ,au I •• v ....ad
molecular mlKlnl her., vhich il lomething a 11ttl. botter than .~~henical aixinl,
and in the pump ve have tho be.t m{Kinl v ••hall aet In the entir. Iy.tea. low, If
the vater leave. tha pump and 1001 inta the ... in. a, it ., forcad a101l1 throulh tho
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... in at e pace ..Mch to lOll. ~ at hiah.r Chan ch.... inl would Uk. to acc_date
tf allowed Juat a sravity head, chat lnduca. turbulencu. W. Ixpr ••• lt by a
Reynold. nUlllbel', "r.d thllt'. Ju.t a .. oll.ura of the ft1DO-Jnt of exe ••• enerlJ V• • l'~

puttina into tho ~u.h to put the ..atrr throusb the piPI . Well, that turbulence .,.
a mUd .ort of mbing, '0 that I' U Siv, 'OU credit for mbinl i" the PIIIIp and , ~
mUd additional ",""unt of mblng due , to turbulf"ca in tho vater ma'n. lIut, .' .'
.uppo.lna the mechanlcal mixlns bal not b•• ~Q . ~Omplece, ..hen the vacer main .~lle.
anti PaTt of lt SOUl tu \lorth Stomford alld part 'aoo, to tha canter of the Cit, • .
Wall, the Horth Stamford amount ~7 bo three t~ ..e~, tho center of the cit, may be
t'n tlmel and you aro solns to sst fluorine i" abaut that propurtion, exc.pt tbat
now tb. fluorlne '" locked up ln pip_ - it can! t ,"0 frOll tho pipe. 1n the cen._. : ~f.
tho city to tho pipe. in the Horth Stamford ar~a, ' they n_ golng to taka what ·!tll.y:
set sl,d that'. the end of It.

In Cth8t' word., to mil, it I, a very. vary poor Y-7.. · ,

to count upon tho dOllns of a people vith •

pOf.on · [~r

any particular purpo.e, ;

"How tho next thina to that .000ett.... 'OU itore tho ..atwr In a ItoraS_ pond, a!,~ ' ~n
a p~nd of thiB lore you hnve a principle eall_~ 'diffusion'. Thil io the ... aJt.al.f .
r - ,,11 throo principle., becau.. diffuoion " "ever very Itrons, and it "enll.rr . :
.au.l, Ilav - In other v,rdl, In an area a. larse al thl, roam, you .isbt have ~Ift.
concentrotion. of fluorin& in thla cOrrler of t~e romr and unle.. thare ..al mech"ntcal osltation, it eould bo literally a year bafore thr averoge concentration ;\It:
fl~orlne would occur In that corner In tkn far rsqr, 10 that diffu.Ion i. a yory
.ild form of .lxlnS, and y.t. I'll admit that tt il of lome ben~fit. So, we . Dov.
hOVD thre. all mechanitol methodlof mixins the fluorine uniformly, ona part of ~Id
Iclna .. ith a million part. of ..At.r and 1 am not I.tt.fled that th.t i. aood ,,,oulh
.nd it II a lona vay" frqm it.
, . .,. .
_H I

"'rom what the previoul .peaker bal told you .nd from ..hat ,ou have heard tonlaht
you can all ••• that there I. a terrific uncertllntly that the fluorln. can v,.,
from one to ten elmal tho lIIIOunt that "'" actua11y ..ant."
,;;.ce.

..

.

Dr. Brovn ... nt into 1000e J.80gth, explalnina thl actlon that v.nt on lnold. 0[ .•
p1pe. carry1nl the .I~ture, thl .cal. that forml Inlld., whlch &0.1 a"d comell
lometime. huildlna up a depollt and broaklna 100••• saln. He Ita ted that th~y bay.
recently .omo Into lnformatlon In reaard to the Ical. that bulldl up throuab ~
otudy .... d. on thol. In tb. 'ao 'rbor .,It ... where they have be.n fluorldatlna tb.
vater under controlled condltlon. ln ao exp.~1ment, lomethins Ilk. tb. Hewburab
experiment for four 7earl, the .cal. 1" tte ,ipi ...1 found to contain from
to
5'0 partl par million of fluorln.. H••ald 1f chat Icale r .... Ined p.rmanant aad
Ita,ed thera, the publlc vould be laf., but that va. not What happened, for tbe
.tale .luffl off once 1" awhile, maklna lt Impo.lIbl. to prl.eIlt c_rtaln uI.r. fr..
luddanly aettlng an .normaUa do.a81 of fluurln_ at an unknovn tlma wtthout kno..In,
he ha~ ever Botten It. He Ita ted that Iro" dapoltt ••an bo found In thia 1.01. and
one clal' of lrun depo.itl are the ferrnul and ferrlc hydrate, extremely active
chrIDicall, quite ablorb.nt and react with fluorine by aettlnl the fluortna to react
with other mineral c~n.tltuent. In the vater. Thl. complicated bit of cheotltry ,.
80lng on in the ..ater .• y.tom, ..hlcb caUlel thl. to blcome a yery unclrtain method
of knovlna Juet what you are obtalnlna when fluo~ine II added to the public vate~
lupply. HI oaid that Dven thou8h every POlllbll precaution II taken to try and ~ • .,
the dOla88 vlthin ~ aafe maraln, th.le other chemical combination. lometlm•• c.o :
cau.e l1li o··..do.. of fluorine, no .... tter how carefully .hey UB handled.

o

.'0

Dr•• r~ laid tba~ from 15' to 201 of the chtldrln wlll bay. mottled teeth ,nd.
later on In llfe in a parlod when thel. wxp.rl...nt. are bl.tory, p8rhap. even mor,
than tbb percOlltlSo ..111 have IIOttled teetb.
HI reiterAted that the problem of fluorldatlon had 'maoy r ..lfteattonl and .hould
b. entered Into vtthout .Iry I.rioul conlldetatton.
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Afler Dr . Br0V3 Ipok. there ',Ilawed a period -of que.tionin••
A r ••••• va ••alled at 9:45 P.H.
After 4 ten

m~nute

rece'l the Board relumed ita .e •• lon ~

The next ftpcBkcr to add rea. the loard val Mr. Laalie Hand, repro.entlns the Greenvi-.h Coumittec Again." Fluoridation, vho addra .. ed the loard and oxplalnod the
pr~bl~. that Greenwi.h had e~.ri ..n.ed vhen con.idering the que.tion of adding
fluorine t~ tho ..ater oupply. He laid it .... ,ub.,itted to a roferendum thore and
wa. overwhelmingly defeatod.

Hr. Rond fini.hed Ipeaking at 10:50 P.".
The nexL Ipeakdr to addr.l. tbe Boari va. Hrl. Morman H. Ulrich, Sacretar, of the
Stamford Cammittee Ag.inlt Fluoridation.
I .1 . Ulrich Ipoke a. a lay ~er.on, vitb DO tecbnical knovledae of the lubJect, but
ob,le.Ung to tho.e who did not dealre fluoridation of the watar I;'ppl, beiDI lubJe.ted to receiving it vhether they ... nted it or not. She laid becaul. fluorin. va.
only or benefit to young chlldreD she lav no point in other aroupl havina to drink
fluoridated water when they naither vaoted it or needed it or VCr. obi. to utili ••
it.

Hrl. Ulrich wal the lalt Ipeok.~ to addr.11 the Board.
Hr. Raiteri turned the meetin, ba.k to Hr. Connorl.

o

Th.re b.io, no qU.ltlonl,

Hr. Connorl aSlumad the Chair.
Upon motion of Mr. Toppins, I •• onded by Mr. Malan, the meet ins va. adjourned by
unftnimoul vat. at 11:05 P.M.
Relp •• tEull, lubmlttod,
John C. Macrld.1
Clen
Soard of Repre.entative.
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